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1. Introduction
The background for this study is in the complex and fragmented business environment of today
when many organisations are interdependent from each other across the globe thus making it
harder for companies to insulate themselves against a crisis event [1]. Furthermore, the media
of today is ready to inform us of any critical events around the world at a moment’s notice [2,
3]. The ‘everyone can be a journalist’ culture is encouraged by popular media requesting
photographs and video footage from individuals currently caught in an unexpected chain of
events. Today, words like ‘crisis’ and ‘disaster’ are featured in everyday vocabulary to grab
attention, thus resulting in a depreciation of the actual meaning of this term. Overall, an
atmosphere hungry for crisis has been created.
At the same time, there has been a plethora of international crisis demonstrating how fragile
the business environment can be. The most cited crises have been caused by nature (e.g.
tsunami, hurricanes, bushfires, floods or disease) or by man (e.g. terrorism and the current
Economic Tsunami).  In this  environment,  the Hotel  Managers’  duty of  care should also
involve  planning  and  preparing  for  unforeseen  events;  running  ‘what  if’  scenarios,
designing action plans for all departments, allocating individual responsibilities; building
back-up  capacity  and  training  their  staff  to  respond  in  appropriate  manner  to  security
concerns.  Therefore,  the aim  of  this  paper is  to highlight good procedures already prac‐
ticed  by  hotels  participating  in  this  study.  The  study Methodology  consisted  of  in-depth
interviews with Hotel Managers or Hotel Security Managers located in Hong Kong, London
and Finland. Many of these hotels were associated with large multinational chains and the
most  of  the interviewees had managed a variety of  crises situation,  often in contrasting
cultural or geographical locations.
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This paper is set out in the following structure: the basic crisis management concepts are
outlined and applied to the tourism (and hospitality) settings. This is followed by a brief outline
of the methodology utilised. The findings/discussion section is structured to reflect the key
practical tips offered by the interviewees: ‘Being prepared for crisis situations’; ‘Managing costs
during crisis’; ‘Make full use of local advice’; ‘Maintaining good communication with guests’ and how
to ‘Use technology to enhance hotel security’.
2. Crisis management
Crisis management has its roots in strategic planning incorporating contingencies for unex‐
pected events. The challenge for organisations is to recognise the early ‘warning signals’ and
take appropriate action. Crisis can be classified by several variables: those resulting from internal
actions of the company vs. trends taking place in the market place or changes in the immediate
environment outside the organisation. Another approach to crisis classification is: the crisis that
can be managed vs. crisis that manage us [the organisation][3].
Generally speaking, crisis as an event is characterised by its unexpected nature inflicting severe
impact on those involved. Moreover, a crisis typically demonstrates the characteristics of
suddenness, uncertainty and time compression thus demanding immediate action from the
manager – often the crisis management decision-making is also based on incomplete facts [4,
5]. How any of these challenges are managed can determine the magnitude of the impact a
crisis will have on the organisation. Prompt and expertly dealings with a crisis situation and
those affected by this crisis can also open new opportunities for future business success [6].
Unfortunately the crisis reported in the news today will inevitably result in some financial
losses as well as human suffering. As a result some businesses will be closed or relocated. The
cynics amongst us argue that the crisis simply brought forward what was inevitable and that
a ‘natural process of weeding out the weak’ has taken place.
Regrettably crisis events are commonplace, [7] as organisations are regularly dealing with the
pre-crisis; during-crisis or post-crisis issues thus highlighting the need for an early ‘diagnosis
and treatment’ of a crisis to reduce the negative impact to the company. Moreover, a crisis can
also be a chain of events that are impossible to control or plan for, thus resulting in ‘death or
significant injuries’ to those involved, disrupt the business operations as well as damage to or
destruction of company assets. In other words, a crisis situation turns ‘business as normal’ into
impossibility [3, 6].
Tourism as  an industry  has  many characteristics  that  can make a  crisis  more  probable,
magnify the impacts of a crisis and attract extreme media coverage for the event. Firstly,
tourism is big business and often cited as the ‘largest peacetime industry’ [8] and tourism
is also advocated as the industry offering sustainable (and quick yielding)  development
opportunities  to  the  least  developed countries.  Secondly,  the  tourism industry is  highly
integrated with several other industries. In other words, the ripples of a crisis event from
the  hotels’  supply  chain  can  result  in  a  flood  of  issues/problems  for  the  business  of
providing hospitality [1]. Thirdly, the tourism industry is about the movement of people
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(i.e. all  individuals with the means and motive to travel are potential tourists).  Thus the
variety of  psychological  or  social  responses to unexpected events  from the guests  of  an
international hotel will challenge even the ‘best laid [crisis] plans’ as well as the communi‐
cations  skills  of  experienced  PR  Managers  to  maintain  calm  [2].  Fourthly,  since  the
consumption  of  a  tourism  product  requires  the  customer  to  travel  to  a  destination  the
demand for  tourism products  is  sensitive  to  reports  on  security  and health  issues;  and
finally, many tourists are attracted to fragile locales particularly vulnerable to the forces of
nature (e.g. tropical weather, proximity to sea and even seismic activity) or destination with
low degree of infrastructure development (so called ‘unspoilt’ destinations) [5, 9-11].
Moreover, tourism participation is a discretionary activity for most international travelers,
many countries (or destinations) have invested heavily on new campaigns in order to acquire
the misplaced inbound tourists or to generate alternative demand from domestic travelers [12,
13]. Therefore, in tourism industry, ‘… it is no longer a question whether [a crisis] will arise,
but when and how it will be dealt with’ [7] therefore hotels’ crisis plans should be more generic
in nature, thus offering personnel accepted behavioural protocols without attempting to script
for every eventuality. The wide variety of potential crisis in the hospitality industry also
supports this argument.
3. Methodology
The findings in this paper are based on in-depth interviews conducted during October 2008.
Non-probability sampling was used to select locations due to the range of past crisis events
varying from financial crisis (e.g. current financial crisis worldwide and the financial crisis in
Finland in the early nineties), health concerns (e.g. SARS reports linked to Hong Kong) to
terrorism (e.g. the UK and London) reported in those locations. At each city, major stakeholders
from educational institutions to trade associations were approached to request contact details
for hotel managers willing to participate in research projects. Individual interview requests
were made through e-mail and the final number of interviews conducted was 12 (three in Hong
Kong; six in London and three in Helsinki).
Each  respondent  received  the  planned  interview  questions  in  advance  together  with
background  information  for  this  study  and  the  University  research  ethics  procedures.
Although General Managers were approached initially, in some cases the interview request
was  delegated to  the  Head of  Hotel  Security  thus  resulting  in  a  mixture  of  nine  Hotel
Managers and three Hotel Security experts. Collectively, the respondents hold decades of
crisis management experience across the world with focus on the hospitality industry as
well as other segments of the security industry like Police or Fire departments. Naturally,
the personal crisis experience of each person influenced the examples and policies highlight‐
ed by each individual thus making the data more rich. The ‘default’ identification for each
respondent was to code them by location e.g. ‘Hotel A, HK’ or ‘Hotel K, UK’ etc.
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4. Findings and discussion
The first observation during the data collection process was how well prepared all hotels
interviewed were. Most interviewees arrived with their crisis management plans, in one
incident; a major evacuation practice was due to take place later on the same day.
The probability of incidents or crisis events taking place in a hotel increases with the volume
of business and the size of the establishment; ‘when the company [the hotel or the chain of
hotels] provides thousands of bed nights every year, something is likely to happen’. One
important contributor to hospitality industry incidents or crises are the guests or visitors to
the property. The Hotel Manager can select their staff members and train them to respond to
events in the desired way. Unfortunately, such luxury does not always exist with the visitors
and guests. This is not to say that the visitors would be deliberately causing harm but the
mixture of varying cultural norms, language barriers and lack of understanding of the
prevailing condition can confuse the guests, thus causing an incident or making the crisis
control extremely difficult for the hotel employees [2]. However, clever use of the extended
Marketing Mix resulting in the market positioning, the rates charged as well as the physical
evidence of the hotel can, on one hand, discourage segments that might not respond well to the
guidance by the hotel employees. On the other hand, the physical evidence evident in a 5* hotel
can also have a surreal calming effect on visitors not used to such luxury and formality possibly
resulting in the incidental visitor to ‘be on their best behaviour’. Furthermore, policies like ‘no
Buck’s nights’ as well as good records of past visitors can also be used to discourage segments
outside the hotel’s target market.
The reported crises experienced by the respondents can be classified as internal (within their
property) and external (outside their property). The internal crises varied from technical/
power failures to death of a hotel guest and the external crises varied from mass cancellation
of hotel bookings due to the current financial crisis, to accidental or deliberate incidents of
vehicles crashing into the hotel buildings (such deliberate damage to the hotel property and
risking of human lives would be classified as terrorism) (Hotel A, HK).
All respondents referred to the Hotel Manager’s responsibility for the well being and safety
of staff and guests. In fact the Hotel Manager’s duty of care was the most commonly cited
expression across all interviews. Another conclusion from the data collected is that hotel
security was often delegated to individuals who already had responsibility for Occupational
Health and Safety (OHS). Furthermore, basic hotel security training was also cited to be part
of the overall induction to new staff members (Hotel L, UK).
4.1. Being prepared for crisis situations
All respondents advocated the importance of being prepared for crisis situations and most
respondents arrived to the interview with their Crisis Preparation Manuals. Furthermore, in
one hotel, a crisis response practice was scheduled to take place shortly after the interview.
The obvious/visual display of security measures (e.g. metal detectors at the entrance) is
appropriate for specific target segments or situations only. The examples illustrated the varied
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degree of security measures needed for mega events like the 2012 London Olympics (all
London respondents) and offering hotel services to the top politicians in the EU or other VIP
guests (Hotel E, Finland). In such instances the security protocols are set externally and
specialist security personnel is provided by the event organisers. A more common request for
additional security takes place when a corporate client uses the hotels conference facilities for
a strategically significant meeting. In these situations public access to some parts of the hotel
may be restricted (Hotel D, Finland).
The day-to-day security operations included the ‘secondary’ security role assigned to most
front  line  employees.  This  approach allows for  a  more  discrete  security  operations  and
maintaining the appropriate quality of service. For example, the concierge limits the access
to the hotel  by suspicious individuals  (Hotel  D,  Finland and Hotel  L,  UK) and front  of
house  personnel  diplomatically  offering  assistance  to  visitors  who  do  not  seem  to  be‐
long.  Such helpful  attention to visitors was also experienced by me as the ‘out of  place
interviewer’.
4.2. Managing costs during crisis
Managing costs effectively during any crisis is probably the key to being able to remain in
business during and after crisis, as any reduction in hotel occupancy rates will translate into
a drop in the revenues. However, this cost saving exercise should be conducted in a way that
allows the hotel to bounce back quickly once the demand for their services returns. For
example, short term cost cutting can result in years of Good Will from all stakeholders
disappearing, thus resulting in difficulty in securing supplies and recruiting personnel after
the crisis is over. A key cost area for service industries is the payroll, therefore if substantial
cost cutting is required to survive the current crisis. Therefore, the Hotel Manager will need
to ‘look for ways of reducing costs whilst maintaining their support to the staff’ (Hotel C, HK).
The labour cost and capacity can be reduced by asking volunteers to take vacation during crisis
(Hotel B, HK) or by changing operating procedures (Hotel C, HK). Another response to a crisis
event is to stop recruiting (Hotel G, UK).
Moreover, a significant drop in demand and revenues due to a crisis will also require cutting
costs in any area possible. For example, the supply costs for power and/or electricity can be
managed by closing areas of the property; e.g. by closing a floor and concentrating the guests
accommodation in dedicated areas will save power and allow for better utilisation of staff
(Hotel B, HK). By concentrating the fewer visitors to specific areas can also help create the
perception that the hotel is not badly hit by the current crisis situation, e.g. the worldwide
economic crisis. And finally, a drop in demand and revenues should also prompt the Hotel
Management to re-evaluate further investment plans. In conclusion, during a crisis event it is
important not to waste resources (Hotel G, UK).
4.3. Make full use of local advice
The advice to ‘make use of local advice’ that is often also offered for free, was most frequently
communicated by interviewees based in Finland and London. However, such observation
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could be purely incidental; e.g. in Finland only three respondents were interviewed, one of
them had recent experience in providing accommodation for high ranking EU delegates (Hotel
E, Finland); the London hotels were getting ready for the 2012 Olympics, and therefore, a
greater collaboration between hotels and authorities is to be expected.
The  type  of  free  advice  offered  by  local  authorities  (as  well  as  other  organisations)  is
determined by the location of the hotel. For example, the location of the hotel will determine
the required building standards as well as the requirement for a formal rescue plan to be
lodged with the authorities, the frequency of relevant safety inspections, and the extent to
which the authorities are working with the hotels in a proactive manner (Hotel D, Finland).
Two of the London Interviewees made unprompted comments on how they ‘welcomed the
need for fire compliancy and regular inspections’ since ‘the fire certificate ensures compliance
with fire safety’. Moreover, through a thorough crisis preparedness plan the hotels were also
able to save in their insurance premiums (Hotel G, UK). Furthermore, ‘regular fire inspections
help hotels enhance/update their fire safety plans’ (Hotel L, UK).
The closer links between the London Metropolitan Police and the hotels had also resulted in
the Police issuing regular updates on specific criminal activities targeting hotels as well as
fraudulent individuals to watch out for (Hotel L, UK). Finally, the time to develop positive
relationships with authorities like the police or fire/rescue departments is during the quiet
times, as good links to the authorities would be needed during crisis (e.g. Hotel L, UK; Hotel
D, Finland).
4.4. Maintaining good communication with guests
In a large hotel good customer records are the basis for excellent customer relations. These
records will allow the hotel to learn about their frequent guests and to keep their loyal
customers (e.g. Hotel D in Finland). However, such inside knowledge should not be used to
exhaust the guests with direct mail but rather preserve such communications for times when
there is a need to attract business (Hotel L, UK). Furthermore, good guest history [and incident
reports] also help dealing with complaints that may be received later.
Accurate record keeping should not be limited to the Customer Relations Department but
be a standard across all the departments within the hotel. Moreover, all well documented
procedures  can  also  stop  a  minor  incident  from becoming  a  major  crisis.  For  example,
accurate temperature control in food preparation processes, maintenance work carried out,
and even the details  of  deliveries  taken,  may be questioned months after  the guest  has
departed.  One Hong Kong based Hotel  Manager  (Hotel  A)  commented on guests  from
several months ago inquiring whether they had been served milk products sourced from
China at any stage during their visit to the hotel. These guests had heard international news
reports  about  contaminated  baby  milk  in  China  and  wanted  to  know  if  any  food  or
beverages consumed in the hotel could have traces of such contaminated milk (for more
on  milk  contamination  in  China  please  see  [14]  ).  This  example  highlights  the  need  of
thorough record keeping across all departments within the hotel, as these files are needed
to reply to a concerned guest whether they have been exposed to any external health risks
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during their stay at the hotel (Hotel A, HK). For example, international news reports on
poor air quality, polluted rivers or even faulty air-conditioning units near the hotel location
could cause some negative word-of-mouth if the hotel is not able to demonstrate appropri‐
ate duty of care through well maintained records.
Hotels also provide the venue and catering for different types of events. Such functions serve
specialist menus to groups up to several hundred guests. The participants of these specialist
events can continue their celebrations in various independent restaurants outside the hotel
and may even conclude the night with a snack from a street vendor. A guest suffering from
food poisoning might blame the hotel for their symptoms even when they are not able to
identify all food items consumed during their celebrations. A hotel can eliminate false
accusations of poor food hygiene by preserving/freezing a small sample of food prepared for
a major banquet. If required, the hotel can get the preserved food samples analysed by an
independent laboratory before accepting any liability (Hotel B, HK). Finally, the prevalence of
food allergies today requires detailing and standardising the ingredients for every item on the
menu (Hotel D, Finland).
4.5. Use of technology to enhance hotel security
Technology can be used to enhance the overall hotel security and cameras in corridors as well
as other public spaces are the norm today (Hotel D, Finland). Well positioned cameras and
other visible security measures are welcomed by the guests as they increase the perception of
security (Hotel I, UK). However, excessive use of cameras can give the impression of specific
security problems on the premises (Hotel L, UK). Electronic key cards are also the norm today
and the CCTV is viewed invaluable in securing the hotel premises (Hotel K, UK).
Recording security cameras at key positions, alarms and motion sensors indicating unauthor‐
ised access, as well as digital monitoring of access to the premises, were nominated as common
tools for maintaining hotel security. The hotels in Finland were already using external security
agencies to monitor their alarms as well as patrol the premises (Hotel D). Some of the London
based hotels were considering such an option as well (Hotel G).
The Internet and e-mail were seen as a tool for enhancing the hotel security as well as a potential
risk to the operations or the image of the hotel. The need for up-to-date firewalls to protect the
hotels’ computer networks was highlighted by some of the interviewees (e.g. Hotel D, Finland).
Furthermore, the need to backup the data together with alternative communications channels
outside the primary premises was also identified (e.g. Hotel B, HK; Hotel, UK). Moreover,
licence plate readers were installed in the garage of one busy London hotel (Hotel L, UK).
Finally, the collaboration between hotels and the police also involved e-mail alerts of scams
targeting hotels complete with photographs of the suspects the hotels should look out for
(Hotel D in Finland; Hotel K, UK).
Finally, many types of technology was utilised by all interviewees in maintaining the hotel
security, and to some extent overt security measures facilitated by technology (e.g. electronic
key cards, security cameras in public places) are now expected by the hotel guests. However,
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the underlying guideline for the use of technology in hotels was the need to ‘protect the privacy
of our guest’ (Hotels H and L, UK),
5. Conclusions
The main contribution from this study is the accumulation of practical advice that all Hotel
Managers can utilize, regarding of the size of their hotel. The practical advice offered by the
participants of this study is based on accumulation of decades hotel management experience
across the globe. The findings from these interviews can be grouped under the following
headings: Being prepared for crisis situations; Managing costs during crisis; Make full use of local
advice; Maintaining good communication with guests; and the Use of technology to enhance hotel
security. The need to offer high levels of service, local collaboration as well as the secondary
security related responsibilities of all existing staff were another overlapping theme through‐
out the interviews.
The findings of this study could be presented as a benchmark for good practice for crisis
prevention in large international hotels. The examples cited by the interviewees covered crisis
situations from small accidents to terrorism or accidental death within the premises.
The limitations of this study are, therefore, outcome of the limited resources (time and funding
for data collection) and the bias towards large, international hotels. The timing of the data
collection also coincided with the Economic Tsunami of 2008 where the signs for economic
slowdown were already evident (reduced advance bookings, lower than usual occupancy
rations as well as the cancellations of large bookings).
The conclusion of this paper should also cite two quotes reflecting the many years of crisis
management experience by the Interviewees: ‘every cloud has a silver lining’ (Hotel K, UK)
and that hotels can ‘come out of crisis stronger’ (Hotel I, UK)
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